APPETIZERS
SMALL PLATES
garlic bread 6.00 V henry’s original spinach loaf 7.95 V

CHICKEN WINGS
SPECIALTY WOOD-OVEN WINGS GF ™

marinated in lemon, olive oil, garlic, herbs, roasted in our
wood-burning oven
single (9) 11.95

antipasti plate italian meats, cheeses, celery olive salad 14.95 GF

triple (27) 32.50

beans & greens 6.95 italian sausage 9.95 V GF ™

double (18) 21.95
bucket (45) 45.

chicken noodle 5.95
pasta fagioli 5.95

arancini over rocco’s sauce 10.95

stuffed hot peppers siena style 11.95

tripe basil, chick peas, tomato sauce 10.95 GF

TRADITIONAL BUFFALO STYLE WINGS
fried crispy available as plain, mild, medium, hot, or BBQ
served with celery, bleu cheese

rapini & sausage 10.95 GF

single (9) 10.95

double (18) 19.95

arugula, lemon aioli 12.95

(Extra bleu cheese 1.00)

triple (27) 29.95

crispy calamari cannellini beans, fennel, pepperoncini,

bucket (45) 42.

italian salad mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion,

chick peas, olives, creamy italian 6.95 family 16.95 V GF ™

caesar classic preparation 8.95 family 18.95 ™

caprese fresh mozzarella, tomato, onion, basil, evoo,
aged balsamic 11.95 V GF ™

CHICKEN THIGHS WITH VINEGAR PEPPERS GF
regular (2) 9.95

double (4) 17.95
......................................................................................................................................................................

WOOD-OVEN PIZZA

the finest ingredients, baked in wood-burning ovens at 900°
*pizza can be made gluten free, ask server*

italian tuna olives, celery, cannellini beans,
arugula, evoo 12.95 GF ™

SPECIALTY PIZZA

meatball salad italian salad, homemade meatball,

fresh ricotta 10.95

large 16" small 12"

farro salad grilled salmon, cucumber, olives, pepperoncini,
tomato, scallions, feta, red wine vinaigrette 19.95 GF ™

spinach salad grilled strip steak, roasted mushrooms,

margherita fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil V
large 23.95

artichokes, grilled asparagus, red onion, goat cheese, lemon
truffle vinaigrette 21.95 GF ™

chopped salad shrimp, genoa salami, romaine, sweet peas,
tomato, fennel, radicchio, gorgonzola, white balsamic
vinaigrette 18.95 GF ™

SANDWICHES

housemade burger cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
burger sauce 13.95

small 19.95

large 23.95

peppers

meatball hot peppers, ricotta, romano, mozzarella
large 23.95

small 19.95

vegetarian onions, calamata, green olives, mozzarella,
large 23.95

ny strip steak spinach, mushrooms, mozzarella 16.95

white sliced tomato, evoo, ricotta, romano, oregano, onion V
large 23.95

balsamic 11.95 V

veal cutlet sautéed spinach, provolone 16.95

small 19.95

small 19.95

loaded meatballs, sausage, sweet, hot peppers, ricotta,

rocco’s imperial italian sausage, capicola, salami, vinegar

mozzarella

meatball bomber tomato sauce, mozzarella 13.95

arugula sliced tomato, pesto, arugula salad, reggiano

peppers, provolone 15.95

chicken cutlet diavolo stuffed banana pepper, spinach 15.95

meatballs 8.95 extra 4.50 per
one & one 8.95

basket of french fries 6.95
mozzarella sticks 7.25

BEVERAGES

san pellegrino aqua panna
coke diet coke coke cherry coke cherry zero coke zero
sprite sprite zero golden peak fuze iced tea ginger ale
barqs root beer crystal beach loganberry lemonade apple
juice sunkist dasani water

large 24.95

parmesan V

SIDES

italian sausage 8.95 extra 4.50 per GF

chicken cutlet milanese
arugula salad, balsamic
19.95

bricked chicken

farro, white wine shallot sauce
21.95

exotic mushrooms, asparagus,
goat cheese, white truffle oil
18.95

veal marsala

served with spaghetti
24.95

spaghetti

meatball or sausage
15.95 gluten-free add 2.00

NY STRIP

roasted garlic compound butter,
choice of potato
29.95 GF

small 19.95

chicken cutlet milanese arugula salad, balsamic 14.95

crispy eggplant roasted sweet pepper schmear, arugula,

served with spaghetti
19.95 / 24.95

broccoli rabe sausage, olive oil, hot roasted banana

roasted peppers, mushrooms, pesto V

grilled chicken spinach, roasted peppers, mozzarella 14.95

chicken or veal parmesan

open ravioli V

eggplant parmesan 12.95

INSALATA

ITALIAN
SPECIALTIES

large 23.95

small 20.95

small 19.95

TRADITIONAL PIZZA

grande mozzarella, san marzano sauce, romano, evoo, fresh
basil
large 16" 16.95

small 12" 13.95

DAILY DINNER

SPECIALS
sunday dinner

spaghetti

meatball, italian salad, garlic bread
meatless monday

chef’s vegetarian preparation
tuesday

fettucine bolognese
wednesday

chicken piccata
thursday

fruitti di mare
friday

fish fry

additional toppings: pepperoni, sausage, calamata olives,
green olives, meatball, hot cherry peppers, mushrooms,

...............................................................................................

roasted hot banana peppers, roasted sweet peppers,
onions, spinach, artichokes, anchovies, arugula, broccoli
rabe, ricotta
large add 2.50 per item

Chef: Donald Dzierzak
Sous Chef: Anthony Tedesco

small add 1.95 per item

add fresh mozzarella or proscuitto:

large 3.50

small 2.50

Prices subject to change.
Tax not included on menu.

Rocco’sBig3
(Save $21.20)

Three Large
Cheese
Pizzas
(with any one topping)

One Bucket of Wings

$99.95
Family Size Italian Salad
plus a 2 liter coke product

(togo orders only)

*Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
Not Valid with any other Promos or Coupons

TwoLargePlus

remember :

RoccoCaters.com
Let us cater your next
party at your home,
office, school or
wherever.
Food, setups, drinks,
the works.

(Save $10.80)

Two Large
Cheese
Pizzas
(with any one topping)

One Bucket of Wings

73.95

plus a 2 Liter Coke Product

$

(togo orders only)

*Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
Not Valid with any other Promos or Coupons

TAKE
OUT

Pizz
a/W
ing/Salad
(Save $7. )
70

One Large
Chee
se Pizza
(with any one topping)

Double Order of Wings
Family Size Italian Salad
plus a 2 Liter Coke Product

$52.50
(togo orders only)

*Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
Not Valid with any other Promos or Coupons

OneLargePlus
(Save $4. )
30

One Large
Cheese
Pizza
(with any one topping)

Single Order of Wings
plus a 2 Liter Coke Product

$29.95
(togo orders only)

*Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
Not Valid with any other Promos or Coupons

MENU

HOURS:

mon-thurs:
fri.-sat:
sunday:

11am-10pm
11am-11pm
12pm-9pm

Rocco’s Wood-Fired Pizza
5433.transit.rd.
williamsville, ny.14221
ph:(716) 247.5272
fax:(716) 247.5273
roccoswoodfiredpizza.com
facebook.com/RoccosWoodFiredPizza
twitter: @roccosrocks
5.17

(716)

247-5272

RoccosWoodFiredPizza.com

